Preservation of Meat Products with Bacteriocins Produced by Lactic Acid Bacteria Isolated from Meat
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1. Introduction

Consumers are increasingly concerned about the effects of food intake in their health. These effects are related with allergies, behavioral changes, and carcinogenic effects, leading to the option for fresh and natural foods, processed with little or even without synthetic additives [1]. In addition, the possible contamination of fresh meat and meat products, together with the ability of some microorganisms to adapt easily to unfavorable environmental conditions, may represent a microbiological risk [2], while Listeria monocytogenes can survive to dry sausage processing despite several obstacles, such as low pH, salt, and nitrites, and can cause food-borne diseases (FBD) [3, 4].

Biopreservation is an important approach to maintain the microbiological quality and safety of meat and meat products. This technique is used to extend food shelf-life through the application of a protective microbiota, for example, the use of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) with their antibacterial properties, such as the production of bacteriocins [5]. Bacteriocins are small peptides or bioactive proteins, ribosomally synthesized by Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, and extracellularly released. These molecules have antimicrobial activity against pathogenic and deteriorating bacteria, justifying their biotechnological potential [6, 7]. Besides extending the shelf-life, bacteriocins also reduce the risk of transmission of pathogenic microorganisms, permitting the reduction in the use of synthetic preservatives [8, 9].

The antimicrobial potential of bacteriocins has allowed the development of LAB that produces them [10]. By 2015, around 185 LAB-producing bacteriocins were isolated and only 53% were well characterized and molecularly sequenced [11]. This group of microorganisms is considered safe for...
consumption, has a long tradition as food-grade bacteria, and may exert a bioprotective or inhibitory effect against other microorganisms as a result of competition for nutrients and/or the production of bacteriocins or other antagonistic compounds such as organic acids, hydrogen peroxide, and enzymes [8]. Among the LAB found in meat and meat products, Lactobacillus sakei and Lactobacillus curvatus have been described as the main producers of these antimicrobial compounds, being responsible for the production of sakacins and curvacin A, respectively [2, 3, 12, 13].

The objective of this review was to discuss the main characteristics, classification, and mechanism of action of bacteriocins produced by LAB isolated from meat and their use in food. The review will also discuss about the studies that characterized, purified, and/or used bacteriocins in meat products.

2. General Aspects of Bacteriocins

Bacteriocins are antimicrobial peptides, which act against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, but the producing bacteria carry specific immune mechanisms that protect it from its own bacteriocin [14, 15]. They are widely recognized as safe, nonactive, or cytotoxic substances to eukaryotic cells, inactivated by digestive enzymes (proteases), with little influence on the intestinal microbiota. They have bactericidal and/or bacteriostatic activity, usually targeting bacteria cytoplasmic membrane. Moreover, they do not express antibiotic resistance and their genetic determinants are encoded in plasmids, facilitating the genetic manipulation [9].

The bacteriocins produced by LAB are distinguished by their biochemical, genetic, structural, and metabolic activity. Most have reduced molecular weight (from 3 to 10 kDa), are electrically neutral, and have hydrophilic and hydrophobic regions [16]. Currently, there are controversies regarding the classification of bacteriocins, but despite this, one of the most recent classifications [15] separated the bacteriocins produced by Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria.

2.1. Classification of Bacteriocins. Bacteriocins produced by Gram-positive bacteria were divided into classes I and II. Class I bacteriocins, such as nisin, have low molecular weight (<10 kDa) and are thermostable, hydrophobic, and cationic peptides with modified posttranslational residues such as lanthionine and methylanthionine. Nisin acts by triggering the formation of pores, leading to dissipation of the membrane potential and efflux of small metabolites into sensitive cells [17, 18]. Class II bacteriocins are also of thermostable, hydrophobic, cationic, and low molecular weight (<10 kDa) peptides but generally have an amphiphilic helical structure, allowing their insertion into the cytoplasmic membrane of the target cell, promoting membrane depolarization and cell death [19]. Former Class III bacteriocins were excluded and in the previous classification were related to peptides with high molecular weight (>30 kDa) and heat-labile. Class III bacteriocins were subdivided into subclasses IIIa or bacteriolysins and IIIb. Former subclass IIIa peptides (lysostaphin and enterolysin A) promote cell lysis by hydrolysis of the cell wall. In contrast, previous subclass IIIb (helveticin J) comprises peptides that did not cause lysis but dissipation of membrane potential and reduction in intracellular concentration of ATP. On the other hand, former Class IV molecules (bacteriocins complexes, as lactocin 27 and leuconocin S, usually globular, with activity dependent on the association of one or more functional groups such as carbohydrates or phospholipids) are not considered bacteriocins anymore, since the designation of bacteriocins would correspond only to small peptides synthesized in ribosomes, not including other high molecular weight antimicrobial proteins [20–22].

Class II bacteriocins are divided into subclass IIa, IIb, and IIc. Some bacteriocins from subclass IIa, the largest subclass with more than 50 members described, are pediocin PA-1, sakacin A and P, enterocin A and P, leuconocin A, curvacin A, and carnobacteriocin B2 [23]. Besides their restricted spectrum of inhibition, these molecules are known for the strong anti-listerial activity, and its genetics, structure, and mechanism of action have been extensively studied [18]. In addition, they may have activity spectrum against other deteriorating and pathogenic microorganisms such as Brochothrix spp., Clostridium spp., Bacillus spp., and Staphylococcus spp. [24]. The subclass IIb comprises heterodimeric bacteriocins that require the combined activity of two peptides. Its mechanism of action involves dissipation of the membrane potential and decreasing of intracellular ATP concentration. The first reported bacteriocin, containing two peptides and obtained from a meat LAB, was lactocin 705 produced by Lactobacillus curvatus CRL705. This molecule has inhibitory activity against some LAB and also against Brochothrix thermosphacta [25, 26]. In addition, plantaricin EF, JK, and S (Lactobacillus plantarum), enterocin 1071 (Enterococcus faecalis), lactococin G and MN (Lactococcus lactis) [22], and more recently lactococcin Q (Lactococcus lactis QU 4 from corn) and enterocin X (Enterococcus faecium KU-B5 from Thai sweet apple) [11, 27] also belong to the same subclass. Finally, subclass IIc bacteriocins (formerly Class V) have a covalent union of the carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) terminations, resulting in a cyclic structure. Circularin A (Clostridium beijerinckii) and reuterin 6 (Lactobacillus reuteri) [22] and those produced by LAB isolated from meat such as enterocin AS-48 (Enterococcus from various meat products), carnocycline A (Carnobacterium maltaromaticum UAL307 from pork meat), and garvicin ML (Lactococcus garvieae DCC43 from poultry meat) [28] are some examples of molecules from subclass IIc.

According to this classification, Class I corresponds to bacteriocins that undergo extensive posttranslational modifications. Class II, however, includes bacteriocins that do not undergo such modifications and also those that undergo other simple modifications such as the formation of disulfide bridges or their circularization. The bacteriocins produced by Gram-negative bacteria belong to two distinct groups, one of small peptides, such as microcins (Escherichia coli), and a second of large peptides, colicins (Escherichia coli) [20, 22].
2.2. Synthesis and Mechanism of Action. The mechanism of bacteriocins’ synthesis can often be induced by stress conditions such as population increase and nutrient shortage, as well as can be affected by the type of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphate sources present in the media, or even by cation surfactants and other inhibitors [29, 30]. In addition, it can also be regulated by quorum sensing, that is, a cell-to-cell communication where they produce self-induced molecules as a result of population density [16, 31]. The threshold that activates the production of bacteriocins varies among microorganisms and is based on the synthesis of peptides called pheromones, which after reaching this threshold activate the production of bacteriocins [16, 32, 33].

The production of bacteriocins occurs during, or at the end, of the exponential growth phase, maintaining a direct relation with the production of biomass, and by the regulation of inducer peptides (pheromones). This pheromone is synthesized in the ribosome and secreted in the outer environment by the carrier system. When this compound reaches a threshold concentration, which depends on transcriptional activity in the producing cell, as well as on the number of cells present, it activates transmembrane histidine kinase, which leads to autophosphorylation of the histidine residue, thus transferring phosphate to a response regulator protein. The phosphorylated regulator activates the transcription of the bacteriocin by the expression of four genes: the first one is responsible for the production of the biologically inactive prepeptide; the second allows the production of a specific immunity protein to the producer cell; the third is the gene encoding proteins from the ABC transporter responsible for exteriorizing the bacteriocin; and finally, the fourth gene encodes an essential accessory protein for bacteriocin exteriorization [16, 32–34]. After undergoing modifications, premature prepeptides are enzymatically cleaved to remove the signal sequence and are transported to the extracellular medium, as a mature bacteriocin [16, 31, 35].

There is a consensus regarding the hypothesis that most bacteriocins interact with cell membrane anionic lipids of the target bacteria, causing their permeabilization through the formation of pores. Eventually, this interaction can cause the death of the target cell, promoting the dissipation of the proton motive force (PMF) and the inhibition of amino acids transport. PMF is involved in several processes in the cell membrane, such as the accumulation of ions and metabolites, and ATP synthesis [36, 37].

The two possible mechanisms of action of bacteriocins in Gram-positive bacteria are shown in Figure 1 [15]. In Class I model, bacteriocins cross the cell wall, inhibiting lip II in the cell membrane, preventing the synthesis of peptidoglycan (cell wall component). In the Class II model, there is also the passage through the cell wall and the formation of pores in the cell membrane, through the connection to a pore-forming receptor in the mannose-phosphotransferase system. In addition, it is also known that some Class I bacteriocins, such as nisin, can act via both mechanisms of action.

The sensitivity of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria to bacteriocins is based on the chemical composition of the cell wall. To allow the bacteriocin bactericidal effect, the indicator microorganism should have antimicrobial susceptibility permitting, even at low bacteriocin concentrations, the rapid cell death. In addition, bacteriocins may also have bacteriostatic action, depending on dose, degree of purification, physiological state of the indicator cells (e.g., growth phase), and experimental conditions (temperature, pH, and presence of agents altering the cell wall integrity and other antimicrobial compounds) [38, 39].

Although many LAB-produced bacteriocins such as nisin and pedicin have been approved by the competent authorities and widely used in food products [36], the inability to inhibit Gram-negative pathogens, main causes of FBD, limits their applications [32, 40, 41]. Therefore, strategies for the use of bacteriocins against these microorganisms have been tested. In this sense, it has already been observed that destabilization of the cell wall outer membrane by chemical (organic acids, EDTA, essential oils, or chelating agents) or physical (pH, heating, freezing, high hydrostatic pressure, or pulsed electric field) stress increased the sensitivity of Gram-negative bacteria to bacteriocins, allowing that the molecule transpose the cell wall, reaching the cell membrane [15, 24, 42–45].

As not all bacteriocin characteristics are known [46], some peptides have shown an additional or synergistic effect when used in combination with other compounds or treatments, considering them as part of the obstacles theory (barrier mechanism) [47]. In this context, the use of sequential interventions at different processing points of meat and meat products (multiple obstacle theory) should be considered in order to improve the microbiological safety of beef, poultry, and their products [23].

3. Bacteriocins Production by LAB Isolated from Meat

During the past 10 years, numerous studies in different countries have been conducted to isolate LAB from meat and meat products and study their bacteriocinogenic potential for future application in food products. Some examples will be described in the following section.

Evaluating 30 samples of different meat products, such as ground beef, processed meat, viscera, poultry, bacon, pork, and fish, Gomes et al. [48] isolated 60 LAB, but only 9 showed bacteriocinogenic activity. Prevalence of Enterococcus sp. in the products was 60%, where E. faecium and E. faecalis were, respectively, the most commonly found species. Also, Dal Bello et al. [49] isolated LAB from 51 meat products (8 fresh and 43 fermented), with the predominance of Lactococcus and Enterococcus. From this, 23 isolates produced bacteriocin, with bacteriocinogenic potential against L. monocytogenes, B. thermosphacta, and S. aureus, by encoding the genes nisA, nisZ, entA, and entP.

In the research conducted by Castro et al. [50], analyzing different fermented sausages, 141 strains with LAB characteristic were isolated, and only one that showed sensitivity to trypsin and proteinase K was identified as Lactobacillus curvatus/sakei ACU-1. This bacteriocin exhibited thermal
stability over a wide range of time and temperature and also during storage under refrigeration and freezing conditions. Its production was directly influenced by the presence of surfactants and the concentration of NaCl and was not affected by the presence of KCl, EDTA, potassium sorbate, and sodium citrate. Rivas et al. [51], also working with *L. curvatus* ACU-1 isolated from fermented sausage, detected the structural gene *sppQ*, encoding the sakacin Q, a subclass IIc bacteriocin. The CFS (cell-free supernatant) was applied to the surface of meat previously inoculated with *L. innocua*, and the bacteriocin was able to inhibit growth of the indicator microorganism after 4 weeks of storage. Ali et al. [52] isolated 30 LAB from 7 beef samples, and only 2 isolates (*Lactobacillus curvatus* and *Lactobacillus graminis*) produced stable bacteriocins at temperatures ranging from 40 to 60°C and at pH 5 to 7.

Fontana et al. [3] isolated 115 LAB with anti-listeria activity from raw meat and fermented meat products from Argentina. The species obtained were *Lactobacillus sakei* (71 isolates), *Lactobacillus curvatus* (14 isolates), *Lactobacillus plantarum* (7 isolates), *Enterococcus faecium* (16 isolates), and *Pediococcus acidilactici* (7 isolates). The following genes were identified: *sapA* (*curvacin A*), *sppQ* (*sakacin Q*), *sppA* (*sakacin P*), *plnEF* (*plantaricin EF*), *plnA* (*plantaricin A*), *entA* (*enterocin A*), *entP* (*enterocin P*), and *entB* (*enterocin B*). The study determined the potential of *L. sakei* and *E. faecium* as bioprotective cultures and an additional obstacle in the control of *L. monocytogenes* in raw meat and meat products.

*L. curvatus* 54M16 isolated from traditional fermented sausages from Italy was able to produce more than one bacteriocin, since it had the coding genes for sakacin X, T, and P. It presented antimicrobial activity especially against Gram-positive bacteria such as *L. monocytogenes*, *Bacillus cereus*, and *Brochothrix thermosphaeta*, a major meat spoilage. In addition, the microorganism itself has shown good potential to be used as a starter culture in the production of fermented sausages, positively affecting the taste and general acceptability of the products [2].

Besides the promising results for their application as bioconservatives, Table 1 shows that, although LAB in meat and meat products are somewhat common, few studies evaluated their bacteriocinogenic activity, mainly when compared to those from milk products.

### 4. Use of Bacteriocins in Food

The meat industry uses preservatives such as curing salts (sodium or potassium nitrite and nitrate) to inhibit microbial growth, fix color, add characteristic flavor and aroma, and delay lipid oxidation. In fermented sausages (ready to eat), the addition of these chemical additives aims to inhibit the growth of *Clostridium botulinum*, whose toxin causes botulism [66, 67]. Besides the beneficial effects resulting from the use of these constituents, excess consumption could have harmful effects on human health, mainly by the formation of carcinogenic substances such as nitrosamines [67, 68].

Due to consumer demand for natural and good microbiological quality foods, as well as stringent government requirements, food manufacturers face conflicting challenges to ensure food safety [69]. Thus, with increasing negative perceptions of synthetic chemical additives, natural
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microorganism producer/bacteriocin</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Stability</th>
<th>Spectrum of action</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Pediococcus acidilactici</em>/Pediocin SA-1</td>
<td>Dry sausage</td>
<td>100°C/121°C/60 min</td>
<td>Pathogens</td>
<td>[53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus plantarum</em> LP 31/* Plantaricin</td>
<td>Dry-fermented sausage</td>
<td>High temperature</td>
<td>S. aureus/L. monocytogenes</td>
<td>[54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low pH</td>
<td>B. cereus/Pseudomonas sp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pediococcus acidilactici</em></td>
<td>Fresh meat</td>
<td>High and low temperatures</td>
<td>E. coli/B. cereus/S. aureus</td>
<td>[55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus plantarum</em> BacST202Ch</td>
<td>Pork smoked sausage</td>
<td>Triton X-100/Tween 80/ Tween 20</td>
<td>Gram-positive</td>
<td>[56]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate)</td>
<td>Gram-negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NaCl/urea/EDTA</td>
<td>Enterococcus/Lactobacillus Bacillus/Listeria</td>
<td>[57]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enterococcus faecium</em> NKR-5-3/* Enterothics* NKR-5-3A, B, C, D, Z</td>
<td>Fermented fish</td>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>L. monocytogenes CCM 4699</td>
<td>[58]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salt</td>
<td>S. aureus 3A3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enterococcus faecium</em> M3a/* Enterothics* A, P, B</td>
<td>Rabbit meat</td>
<td>5% bile salts</td>
<td>S. enterica serovar enteritidis</td>
<td>[58]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>low pH</td>
<td>PT4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactococcus lactis</em> subsp. <em>Lactis</em> 69/* Nisin Z*</td>
<td>Beef jerky</td>
<td>High temperatures</td>
<td>E. faecium ATCC 19443</td>
<td>[59]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pH 2–10</td>
<td>L. ivanovii subsp. ivanovii ATCC 19119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus sakei</em> ST22Ch</td>
<td>Fermented and cured pork sausage</td>
<td>Up to 100°C pH 4–10</td>
<td>L. monocytogenes NCTC 11944, NCTC 7973 and Scott A</td>
<td>[60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST153Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Triton X-100/Tween 20/ Tween 80</td>
<td>Gram-positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST154Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td>SDS/NaCl/urea/EDTA</td>
<td>Gram-negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus plantarum</em> BM-1/* Plantaricin BM-1*</td>
<td>Fermented meat product</td>
<td>High temperatures</td>
<td>L. monocytogenes</td>
<td>[12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pH 2–10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Temperatures: 4–121°C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pH 2–8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NaCl 2–10%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High and low temperatures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus curvatus</em> MBSa2 and MBsA3/Sakacin P and X</td>
<td>Italian-type salami</td>
<td>ethanol/isopropanol/ acetone</td>
<td>Gram-positive</td>
<td>[61]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acetonitrile/Tween 20/ Tween 80</td>
<td>Gram-negative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Triton X-100</td>
<td><em>P. aeruginosa/S. Typhimurium</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High and low temperatures</td>
<td>Aeromonas hydrophila/E. coli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Weissella hellenica</em> BCC 7239/ 7293A and 7293B</td>
<td>Fermented pork sausage</td>
<td>Acid pH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sodium citrate/sodium erythorbate</td>
<td>Gram-positive</td>
<td>[62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sodium tripolyphosphate</td>
<td>Gram-negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus plantarum</em> M1- UVs300/M1-UVs300</td>
<td>Fermented sausage</td>
<td>Sodium citrate/sodium erythorbate</td>
<td>Gram-positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sodium tripolyphosphate</td>
<td>Gram-negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus plantarum-GS16</em></td>
<td>Sliced ham</td>
<td>100°C/60 min</td>
<td>Gram-positive</td>
<td>[63]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lactobacillus paraplanatum-GS54</em>/* L.p.-GS16*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refrigeration (2 months)</td>
<td>Gram-negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pH 2–10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1: Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microorganism producer/bacteriocin</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Stability</th>
<th>Spectrum of action</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lactobacillus alimentarius FM-MM4/Lactocine MM4</td>
<td>Fermented meat product</td>
<td>High and low temperatures pH 2–5</td>
<td>Gram-positive Gram-negative Yeasts: Saccharomyces cerevisiae Pichia sp./Candida albicans P. fluorescens/P. aeruginosa Vibrio harveyi/B. cereus Shewanella putrefaciens Psychrobacter sp./B. licheniformis</td>
<td>[64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactobacillus plantarum DY4-2/DY4-2</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>50°C, 100°C, and 121°C/30 min pH 2.5–5.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>[65]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

antimicrobial agents, such as bacteriocins, have been extensively studied and tested for their efficacy [11].

The use of bacteriocins in biopreservation systems can meet consumers’ demand for natural preservatives and is also considered an additional safety measure to minimally processed products, which depend only on refrigeration as a conservation medium [70]. Furthermore, since bacteriocins are able to kill the target microorganism by disrupting membrane integrity, they are less likely to induce resistance, since their fragments do not interact with target cells, and can be considered a potential solution for the growing problem of microbial resistance to antibiotics [15, 71, 72].

According to Ross et al. [73], the potential for application of a given bacteriocin can be predicted by its properties, such as temperature stability, pH, and broad action spectrum. In addition, the use of bacteriocins may not pose risks to the consumer’s health or affect the nutritional and sensory quality of the food, and the producing bacteria should have GRAS status [44].

In general, there are three ways in which bacteriocins can be incorporated into a food to enhance their safety: (1) using a purified or semipurified preparation of bacteriocin as a food ingredient; (2) by the incorporation of an ingredient that has previously been produced by a bacteriocin-producing LAB; or (3) by the use of bacteriocin-producing LAB as the starter or adjunct culture directly in the fermented product for the in situ production of bacteriocin [14, 47, 74].

The available literature describes the use of different strategies for the application of bacteriocins in food: (1) direct addition in food formula or immersion in a solution containing the peptide; (2) adsorption of bacteriocin in polyethylene-type plastic films, cellulose edible films, and on surfaces such as ethylene vinyl acetate, polypropylene, polyester, and others; (3) and antimicrobial coatings containing bacteriocin preparations and LAB cultures. All these techniques can be used as technological strategies based on the theory of multiple obstacles, aiming to reduce FBD risks to the consumer’s health or affect the nutritional and sensory quality of the food, and possible inactivation by other additives [77].

Nisin, a bacteriocin produced by Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis, is already being commercially used in some countries. This bacteriocin was first described by Rogers [78] as a substance inhibiting the growth of Lactobacillus bulgaricus [79]. Nisin also inhibits the growth of other Gram-positive and Clostridium and Bacillus spores [80] and was recognized as a food additive by FAO/WHO in 1969, with the maximum limit for ingestion of 33,000 international units/kg (IU/Kg) of body weight. More than 50 countries allow their use in products such as milk, processed cheese, grated cheese, dairy products, tomatoes and other canned vegetables, soups, and meat, as well as brewery products and mayonnaise [70, 73, 81]. Another bacteriocin that can be used as a commercial ingredient in the biopreservation of foods such as dried sausages and fermented meat products is pediocin PA-1/AcH (ALTA™ 2341), produced by Pediococcus acidilactici [9, 22, 47].

4.1. Use of Bacteriocins in Meat and Meat Products. Bacteriocins produced by LAB have been efficiently used in bovine and poultry carcasses and fresh meat. Spraying the products with a combination of nisin and lactic acid (1.5%, 25°C) was more effective in reducing the count of aerobic bacteria, coliform, and Escherichia coli than the use of bacteriocin alone [82]. Furthermore, the use of bioprotective cultures of E. faecium PCD71, Lactobacillus fermentum ACA-DC179, and the combined application of different subclass Ia bacteriocins was able to reduce the growth of L. monocytogenes in different meat products [83–85]. However, the use of L. plantarum BFE5092, producer of plantaricin EF, Jk, and N, in turkey meat stored under aerobic conditions at 10°C, failed to effectively inhibit L. monocytogenes [86].

The main limitations to the use of nisin in meat products are related to the low solubility of this bacteriocin in these products, the possibility of enzymatic destruction, and the inefficiency of inhibition of several important pathogenic or spoilage microorganisms [70]. Considering this, after nisin, the pediocin (Pediococcus acidilactici) is the most studied bacteriocin due to its antimicrobial activity against Listeria spp. Its action is empirically related to the use of this strain as a starter culture in a number of fermented foods [87], such
as vegetables (sauerkraut), meat (sausages) [88], and dairy products (cheeses) [19]. In meat industry, pediocin PA-1 or this bacteriocin-producing culture reduces the growth of spoilage microorganisms during storage. Moreover, its use can be combined with other conservation technologies, since it has the advantage of being active at low pH and acts synergistically with other compounds such as lactate or organic acids [19].

Various papers related the efficiency of pediocin in meat products. Pediocin and nisin were able to reduce the counts of Lactobacillus sakei in samples of vacuum-packed sliced ham [89]. P. acidilactici MCH14, pediocin PA-1 producer, also inhibited L. monocytogenes and Clostridium perfringens in dry fermented sausage produced in Spain [90]. In addition, strain P. pentosaceus BCC3772 (pediocin PA-1/AcH producer) was able to exert anti-listerial activity during the fermentation of a traditional Thai pork sausage without significantly altering its sensorial characteristics [91].

In the next section, we will describe the use and effect of some bacteriocins on different meat products. Pentocin 31-1, produced by Lactobacillus pentosus 31-1 (isolated from a traditional Chinese fermented ham), increased the shelf life of packaged refrigerated pork in 15 days, maintaining its sensorial and physicochemical characteristics; in addition, it inhibited the growth of pathogens, such as L. monocytogenes, and spoilage microorganisms, such as Pseudomonas fluorescens [92]. The semipurified bacteriocin BacTN635, produced by Lactobacillus plantarum sp. TN635, isolated from meat, inhibited the proliferation of spoilage microorganisms and L. monocytogenes in beef and chicken breast, increasing the shelf life of the refrigerated products. The bacteriocin also improved sensory quality (odor, texture, color, and overall acceptance) and texture attributes (hardness, elasticity, and stiffness) [93].

Another semipurified bacteriocin, BacFL31, produced by Enterococcus faecium sp. FL 31 obtained from meat product, also had an effect on sensory parameters and conservation of refrigerated ground turkey meat. The bacteriocin inhibited the proliferation of several spoilage microorganisms, avoiding oxidative rancidity and also inhibiting the pathogens Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella Typhimurium, and maintained the pH at low levels. In addition, sensory parameters (odor, color, texture, and overall acceptance) were kept at acceptable levels for a longer time, increasing the shelf life [94]. L. monocytogenes counting in fermented sausage after 21 days of storage was also reduced by the use the semipurified bacteriocin produced by Leuconostoc mesenteroides ssp. mesenteroides IAMU: 10231, isolated from this same product. This result is also technologically important, since the bacteriocin-producing strain is heterofermentative (produces CO2 during fermentation), rendering ineffective its use by possibility of product stuffing; therefore, the bacteriocin should be used itself [95].

In contrast, homofermentative LAB (produces lactic acid instead of CO2) could be used as a starter culture with technological and preservative purposes. As an example of this category, we could cite Weissella paramesenteroides DX, a homofermentative LAB isolated from fermented meat, producer of weissellin A bacteriocin. Under aerobic conditions, this peptide was only produced in the absence or at low concentrations of the preservative sodium nitrite (NaNO2). However, under anaerobic conditions (micro-environment found in fermented meat sausage), no inhibitory effect of NaNO2 was observed, allowing the use of this microorganism in the biopreservation of this type of product [96].

As previously described, some ingredients used in meat products may influence the effective action of the bacteriocins. But some molecules, as the semipurified bacteriocin of L. curvatus MBSa2, reduced the contamination of L. monocytogenes in salami, without the interference of ingredients and additives, increasing the microbiological safety of this product [12]. In some cases, the direct application of CFS on meat matrix (pork and pork fat) may reduce the antimicrobial activity of bacteriocin [51]. To avoid this reduction, an alternative would be to apply bacteriocin as an active packaging component, thus reducing its direct contact with the food matrix. In this sense, several studies have used the incorporation of bacteriocins in packages to control pathogenic bacteria through the gradual release of the peptide in the food to avoid the possible inactivation of bacteriocin through interaction with the food components [97]. The use of films incorporated with antimicrobial substances has advantages over the conventional methods of direct addition of preservatives in foods, such as the use of a smaller amount of these substances and its controlled release, since they mainly act on the surface of the product [98].

Nisin is being widely used by this approach [99], reducing the contamination in three or more log cycles [100], while studies in liquid media have found reductions between six and nine log cycles, using nisin and chitosan as coating [101]. Nisin combined with polyethylene (PE), low-density polyethylene (LDPE), cellophane, chitosan, and isolated soy protein/essential oils has been shown efficient in the reduction of L. monocytogenes, B. thermosphacta, Enterobacteriaceae, and spoilage LAB in raw meat, sliced ham, and ground beef [102–105]. Pediocin incorporated in cellulose-based packages was also efficient in the inhibition of L. monocytogenes in sliced ham, turkey, and beef [106, 107]. Finally, enterocins added to an alginate, zein, and polyvinyl alcohol-based biodegradable film increased the safety of sliced ham, delaying or reducing the growth of L. monocytogenes [108].

Another alternative for the use of bacteriocins in meat products is through the application of bacteriocinogenic LAB strains with probiotic activity, which can reduce the pathogen count in the food or alter the composition of the intestinal microbiota in animals [71]. A probiotic microorganism must have GRAS status, survive the gastrointestinal transit to exert its beneficial effects by colonizing the intestinal mucus, tolerate the stomach pepsin and pH, and resist to the duodenum protease and bile salts. In addition, it should be able to adhere to the intestinal mucosa, which is a prerequisite for exerting its beneficial effects, such as the exclusion of enteropathogenic bacteria and the immunomodulation of the host [109]. With the growing interest for the possible probiotic’s health promoting effects, the incorporation of LAB-producing bacteriocins with probiotic
potential is an excellent alternative, since besides guaranteeing food safety, they can also aid in the development of meat products with health benefits. However, additional studies are needed to determine the real benefits of probiotic bacteria in health promotion, both in vitro and in vivo, as well as to confirm the bacteriocin production and their safe levels of consumption [110]. For example, Swetwiwathana et al. [111] showed that a P. pentosaceus strain (pediocin-producing probiotic), when used as a starter culture in a fermented meat sausage, inhibited the growth of Salmonella Anatum.

As a bacteriocin mix would be considered more efficient, cells resistant to one bacteriocin would be inactivated by the other; therefore, the use of these mixtures would allow a better standardization of bacteriocinogenic activity. Bacteriocin extracts produced by LAB can be applied as a biocconservative meat products, including the ready to eat, and may act against pathogenic and/or spoilage microorganisms [112]. Based on this principle, Dortu et al. [84] evaluated the individual and combined effect of sakacin G and sakacin P, respectively, produced by Lactobacillus sakei CWBI-B1365 and Lactobacillus curvatus CWBI-B28, in the growth and survival of L. monocytogenes on beef and chicken meat. The respective microorganisms were isolated from these raw materials and were applied to the surfaces of previously contaminated meat. These two bacteria were synergistically efficient on the inhibition of L. monocytogenes, especially in beef.

5. Final Considerations

This review shows the diversity of meat-derived LAB and meat product-derived LAB with bacteriocinogenic activity, mainly belonging to Lactococcus, Enterococcus, Pediococcus, and Lactobacillus genera. They produce bacteriocins such as nisin, pediocin, sakacin, pentocin, and enterocin, acting against pathogenic and/or spoilage microorganisms. Most of the bacteriocins obtained were stable at different temperatures, pH, salts, surfactants, and chemical additives. Thus, they become a future alternative in food biopreservation, since the application of bacteriocins in meat and meat products can help reduce the use of synthetic preservatives and/or the intensity of physical treatments, satisfying consumers’ demands for fresh, healthy, and safe food.

This review has compiled important results on the characterization of bacteriocins produced by LAB isolated from meat and meat products and their use. The results discussed show the need for studies to evaluate the toxicity and the effect of these products in the food matrix. In addition, due to the reported strengths, other studies with pathogenic and spoilage microorganisms must be carried out in order to guarantee the safety and quality of meat product. Finally, it is evident that the wide possibility of application of bacteriocins should not be seen as a single solution, but as a good alternative in terms of food safety, especially when combined with other techniques.
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